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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

In New Orleans -- another bombshell todaJ from 

District Attorney Jim Garrison, who is quoted aa aa,ing -

he has now solved the assassination of President KennedJ. 

Also promising to "arrest every indiv1•ua1" -- involved 

in the alleged conspiracy. Adding, however, that it •1 

take -- "thirty or forty years." 

"I am not saying that to be facetious" -- sald 

Attorney Garrison. "But we don't want to alert any person 

we are going to arrest so there might be a repeat of what 

happened to David W. Ferrie." 

This a reference to the man found dead in his llew 

Orleans apartment earlier this week -- a man Garrison said 

was deeply tn~olved in the conspiracy. Nevertheless, the 

New Orleans coroner today reported that Ferrie apparently 

died a natural death. 



RED CHINA 

From P.k1ng -- mounting evidence today that Red 

Chinese leaders are trying desperately -- to curb, the 

excesses of militant young Red Guards. Premier Chou En-Lai 

r for one, decrying the death o" C6al Jlt1n1ster Chatg Lin-chi -

after forty days of unrelenting questioning by Red Ourads. 

Chou declaring that Peking had made a seri.ous blunder -- 1n 

tell lng the Red Guards :•to crush" all anti-Mao elements in 

Red China. 

At the same time -- a second~eport ~ #.A. ,thef 

Red leaders• aN also trying to disassociate th-elves 

from Chatrman Mao · s so-called ''cultural revolut1Dn." !hose 

who continue the campaign -- accused of using, quote, 

''erroneous forms of struggle." 



VIETNAM 

For the first tlme to date -- American ground forces 

in Vietnam have finally unleashed their big guns -- against 

North Vietnam. U.S. artillery today lobbing shell after 

shell -- across that phony demilitarized zone between North 

and South. Carrying the war to that Co1111unist country -

in every way short of actual invasion . 

. First target -- a North Vietnamese anti-aircraft 

installation. With an American spokesman pro■ising ■ore 

to come -- whenever needed; to back up U.S. planes haapered 

by darkness or bad weather. 

Elsewhere in Vietnam -- American and Allied forces were 

pressing the search for Viet Cong, on seventeen ~sepeate 

fronts. Striving mightily to prevent the eneay fro■ findlr,g 

safe sanctuary -- anywhere in Vietnam. 



IEIAIIARA 

Here at hOM -- Detenae Secretary 110■-ra called a rare 

news conference today, 1n an effort to 1a1 to l'Nt -- once 

and ror all -- publlahed ruaora or a 1pllt MtwND hlaelt 

and Secretary or State Dean Ruk, wlth regard to the wal• 

or cont lnued bollblng -- or lorth Vletnaa. 

llletllM!'a den,q tlatlJ that bt - a 10-oalled "dowe• 

-- and Dean Ruk a "Ban" ln tbl aerlal ,, ... tp. 111111,1111 

that he 111d Deail Ruk are ln Ml w••···' -- Oil MUl .... 

nace11lt1 and the current extent or thl be■blll. "Leotllll 

back o,er two 1eara" -- ■ald kll•• -- "I can't .... 11 

a ■ I.nil• lnltance -- llben tbl Secretar1 ot su,e ad 

Secretar1 or Detenae bave enr dltterecl on 111ai111 polloJ. • 



PARIS 

A relat.ed item comes today -- from Paris. Visiting 

Prlnce Norodom Sihanouk of Cambodia - - acting as spokesmn 

for Mt Van Do, North Vlet Nam :s delegate gen~ral to France; 

to cl~rl fy Hano1's stand -- on the question of U.S. air 

strikes. 

The Prince saying that an \tnconditlonal end to U.S. 

bombing or· the North - - ls the only condition laid down by 

Hanoi -- for the start of peace talks with the United Statea. 

Sihanouk contending, however, there can be no "reciprocity 

in de-escalat1on11 
-- as demanded t1y the United States. I 

~-- said he: '1 It would be impossible for Hanoi to 

stop helping its brothers in the South -- who are attempting 

to 11i.Jera te themselves fro■ American lnvas lon anl occupation." 

Strictly on his own -- Sihanouk adding that the U.S. 

would not lose face -- if it agreed to pull out of Viet Nam. 

The only way Americans can lose face -- said he -- is by 

continuing '' their bellicose policies 11 in the Fur East. 



MOUNT lliKINLEY 

Latest news from Mount McKinley -- a radio repgrt 

today signaling the end in sight; for that seven-an team 

of mountain-climbers -- attempting the first winter conquest 

of America's loft1est peak. 

The word from Ray Genet -- the ten's cot1111111f't1ona 

expert, who said the teaperature waa fiftJ below -- wind 

strong; but weather clear -- and the outlook favorable; 

as the climbers began their final assault -- on a rldgellne 

leading to the swnm1t. 



WE.ATHER 

In the wake or another sneak snow punch -- bitter cold 

1s sweeping tonight across the Midwest. With sub-zero 

t emperatures reported all the way fr011 the Rockies to the 

Great Lakes -- and zero readings as far south as Nl1aourl. 

The weatherman further predicting a teaperatlll'8 drop tonight -

'to the lowest levels of the season across 1111ch ot the 

nation ' s mid-section .·• 



EUROPE FOLLOv WE THER 

t.nother bl t ter ·.11nter storm today ... across the 

Atlantic. With hurricane-force winds --Whipping Northern 

~urope; wreaktng havoc-· on land and sea. 

Swiss and D~nish authorities calling the stora -- the 

worst in decades. With about fifty known dead -- so far. 

;.nc! tides tonight expected to hlt their hlgheat level -- since 

the ~lood disaster of N1neteen-S1xty-'l'wo; the one that 

claimed•- some three hundred lives. 



COL<IIADO 

The U.S. Air Poree Acad9111 out ln Colorado -- rocked 

today by lts second cheating scandal ln le11 than two Jean. 

Acade■y oftlclal1 reporting the re1lgnatlon or twnt1-tour 

cadets durlng the past two daJa, tor alleged wlolatlona -

of the acadeay'a honor code. Vlth •re re1tamtlona 

expected -- before the current lnwe1tlptlon 11 over. 

A total or aore tban a hundred cadet• -- re1lpeel tNII 

the Alr Poree Acadn, ln llntteen-SlxtJ-,lYe; ln the blgNt 

cheating scandal ever NOorded 10 tar -- at a U.S. 

■llltary achool. 



SAO PPULQ 

A J t0r~ that r9a~~ l i~e a science-fiction thriller --

comes tod~y from the state of 'ao Paulo, Braztl> .)l&ll1ng of 

marauding ·warms of bees -- vicious, deadly bees ; that are 

terror!. 1. ing wide areas 0.1 .. Braz.11 -- much like ''The Birds '' 

in~ recent Alfred Hitchcock movie. 
)\ 

The bees ln question -- product of a genetic experiment 

that somehow went wrong. About ten years ago -- Brazllb.n 

scientists importing a number of ferociou.s queen bees from 

Tanganytka . Hoping to breed them with Brazilian bees -- to 

increase honey production. Confident that in time -- they 

could \reed out ''. the tierce nature of the African bees. 

Unfortunately -- the exact opposite occurred. Cross-~ 

breeding of the bees creating a third strain -- more __ / 

ferocious than even the Afr·ican bee. And the¥ swarm of the 

new bees escaped from an experimental apiary. 

lnce then -- the African strain has multiplied by 

leaps an bounds ; mean-'ie,~ping out standard Brai 111an 



SAO PAUL0--2 

bees -- to become easily the mos ~ common predator in Sao 

Paulo and ne1ghborlng states. 

The flrst vlctlm -- a small child tn Franco de Sancha. 

Then -- a group of fishermen -- on the coast. A d•adly 

swarm of the bees -- later making a ghost town of the 

village of Ca1eiras. Those who have seen the killer bees 

saying it's simply impossible to drive them off. 

Some scientists are still convinced the problem can be 

solved through further cross-breeding. If not -- the 

entire future of beekeep1ng will be tl1reatened; not only 

in Brazil -- but perhaps in all the Americas. 
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Alo•lr•al World'• F•lr?" I• o•• ••1 or ••ollt•r 11•7 •r• 

all l•volved ,,. b•ildl•g ii, ••d llt•lr _.._.. l•ll••I• •••• 

At tit• f•11H•Uo• o/ world'• F•lr Dir•ctor 

Bob Sltatfl I ltav• J••I laad a loot •t •st>o '61 today • • 0
•• 

•ixty odd day• before ii 111111 o//icl•IIY 0 1>••· 

Director of 1't•l•ll•llo••• Colo••I Clt•rcltlll 



BXPO - 61 ---------
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